
Religious Beading.

SAFELY KEPT.

I Pan 1:6. ;

He wataheth o'er m day by day,
Ms oa.Ua me when I no astray.
For wben He puttoth forth Hit shrap,
Bull watch end ward the Lord doth keep,

And gneth on before them,
To guide them, end restore them

' Ilu wayward, waadorlug sheen,

He lnteroedeth hour by hoar
That I may Doe from Aatan'e power.

And lest my fooble faith should fail
lie prayeth, ana Hi prayers prevail.

And so, though stumbling ever.
My soul can leave Him never

My Priest within the vaih .

He watcheth o'or me that la true
And yet the world troops on In vlow,
And self and sin be.
With sottlnsr toilt and anaros for me.

Oh I spread Thy banner o'er mo,
And Utrht my battle for me.

And let me win through Thee.

Thou art my Helper In the flirht
My shield by day-- my rest by night,
And Thou const touch my llpi a song
Xo praise Thy beauty all day long.

M y Lord and gracloue Master,
fcjtlli toach me fast and fastur

To trust Toee all day long.

Make me to be Thy very own,
Glvlnff mvsch to Thee atone;
Loving all others after Thee,

AT Id
flo shall Thy safest keeping
Hold me, awake or sleeping

Thy love my solaoe f. .
--Jf. jr. O&serear.

0SE-S1DE- riETT.

Personal religion, normally cultivat-
ed and developed, would be symmet-
rical and round, presenting in due pro- -.

, . . . t jpotxions elements 01 acuun nuu cuuvoui-platio- n.

The "perfect man," in the
Scriptural sense, would have a gaze at
once introspective and circumspective,
aniraired with his inward state and his
outward duties. He would be equally
concerned for the health of his soul and
the useful employment of his hands
that his conscious communion with God
remain unbroken, and his helpful min-

istry to man know no intermission of
IBjSSltuuu aim ruiuuinuiw. j nvuiu v
devout ' and beneficent, " forvent in
spirit" and "diligent in business."
Even the ardors and raptures of a soul
on fire with Divine love would prove
perfectly consistent with an earnest and
UlKULOi .HnntlnnBVWUMIWU W tvuw

Vi a .mifurn). . ... fill.....
ties of the daily round and common lot

' Beyond a peradventure, this is the style
of personal piety which constitutes the
ideal of the Mew Testament.

It is pitiful to observo, how much
given we are to divorcing these active
and contemplative elements, and culti-
vating one to the exclusion or neglect
of the other. A distorted spiritual de-

velopment and a crippled spiritual eff-
iciency are the inevitable result. Dif-
ferent centuries and generations have,
from the beginning, taken on this or
that distinctive characteristic, and run
into absurd and hurtful extremes in
this or that direction. Now, and most
commonly, it has been the contemplat-
ive disposition which has prevailed, and
we have seen its outcome of extrava- -
fMnnA In that 11fif.lf.ea atlQfrltlp ftf thft
Ascetics, in the dreams and rhapsodies
of the Mystics and Quictliits, in the
struggles and ordinances
of the Turitans. In its more restrained
development this stylo of pioty is liable
to become morbid. Habitual introver
sion of the spiritual eye, with a lack of
tvHtiaf In thA nffnrttn hlAita nth.
ers, almost invariably disorders the
soul and gives an unhealthy action to
the moral powers, bucn saintly men
as Bunyan, Edwards and l'nyson
sbowed In their experience the painful
effects of excessive converse with their
own hearts and consciences. When
Cecil said: "Solitude is my chiot ordi
nance," he betrayed the secret of his
peril as well as of his safety and
strength. In a world so sad and earnest
as this the time given to solitude and
silence must not be large.

We are now in a state of decidod re-

action against the prevailing piety of
two generations ago.
the fastin'TS. the humiliations, the days
of retirement from the world and of
formal devotion, the inward wrestlings
with the powers of evil, which charac-
terized our fathers all this has riven
place to a much more choerful mode of

, .r 1 : v. : I -ornng vjou our ruugiuu, vaaiug iu,
type from the spirit of the age, has be-

come active, buoyant, enterprising.
m. . .rt. ... ..... f .. . . . . t . . t ..r a. npi ci i.n in.rii.n w n ii.iui i iiti I ii.r
himself and dwelling upon his personal
relation to God, questions everything
about him, and sots himself to reform
all abuses and put in order all the dis
turbed relations of his fellow-creature- s.

Instead of allowing himself much "anx-
ious thought" "whether he is the Lord's
or no," he goes out in ceaseless and
practical efforts to relieve tno suuerinr,
educate tho Ignorant, and rive the
Bible to the world. Ills motto is "Do
good unto all men," and his Gospel is
emphatically the Gospel of work."
And now again our religion has become
one-side- d. If, indeed, we must choose
betwoen extremes, we own that we pre-
fer the extreme of our time to that of the
days forever gone. But then is in an
extreme; not perhaps in asking us to
io to much, but in allowing us to reflect
'.oo Wit not in causing us to be over-
much concerned about our neighbor's

'spiritual affairs, but in encouraging us
to neglect our own soul-garde- The
representative nrcacher of to-d- Dllcs
whip and goad to keep his congrega-
tion under a perpetual strain of doing
and rivlne. The cry is work, work,
until earnest Christians, who foel that
.hey own some duties to their own
4ouls, have an uncomfortable suspicion
lhat there is no room for them in the
church.

Now it will be everlastingly true that
man's first obligation in this world is

to "work outnis own salvation;-- - ana
n doing this he must be allowed some
iibortv of choice as to the means which
b finds most effectual. Granting that

work for others" J may be ft good
means, perhaps the best, it is far from
being a sovereign prescription for the
cure of souls, ana applicable to all
;ases. We venture to put in a humble
)lca of morciful consideration for the
lanre class of modest ouiot dlscinlcs
who honestly feci that they serve God
best if not by "standing and waiting,"
at least bv treadinsr rather secluded
walks. Let them not virtually be read
out of the church by sharp criticisms
ana by reproaciiiui comparisons witn
their talkative and dogmatical brethren.
It should j not be forgotten that there
are diversities of characters and tem
perament, as well as of gifts, and that
the) yearning which has loolishljr Ira- -
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pelle1 so many to conventual seclusion
is no in lisoii w uo uBupwou.

Beyond doubt, as already admitted
tbo synthesis of the active and coin
temptativo olcraonts exhibits tbo idoal
type of piety. Tbero is no one-sldo-

ness here. It may be true that "ha
prayeth best who loveth best;" but It Is

not true that ho prays best who works
most. The truest, most abiding ana
most fruitful Christian meditates as
well as works. Ills active life roots it-

self In the rich soil of dovout knowl-

edge, reflection and emotion. Ho Is

like a tree planted by me river as
wators." N. Y. Examiner.

Slandering and Backbiting. .

Oh, how unlike the spirit of Christ is
the spirit of the backbiter and slan-dere- rl

How unliko tho followers of the
meek and lowly Josus is the person
who, in tho absence of another, em-

ploys . a " worldly member "the
tongue in slandering, insinuating and
reproaching some neighbor to the grati-

fication of or retaliation
and revengo. What a pest to society!
what a curse to a neighborhood is he
or she who, instead of doing to others
as they would wish to be done by,
sneak, listen and strain to catch al
every sole word, or what they may
term an improper action, to stigmatize
and blast the reputation of some one
who don't belong to their socloty, oi
whom thoy wish to degrado below
themselves. How much better it would
be for such people and tho world il
they would but look into their owe
hearts before they gave vent to theii
passions that set the fires of hell to

blazing, producing a smoke that wUl

only be blown into their own eyes.
If the most trivial report, unfavor-

able to a person's reputation, be raised,
it is to the slanderer and backbiter a

feast of fat things. Thov seize upon il
as a hungry eagle upon his prey, ber-ln- g

it about and, like a whirlwind, 11

draws Into its vortex a variety of im
probable circumstances, which increass
its force. One person relates it to
another, with a little addition, the sec
ond to tho third with something more,
and thus the devil is exalted and the
innocent degraded.

A certain writer on sianaer says:
"Holl can not boast so foul a fiend, not
man deplore so foul a foe. It is the
poisonous arrow whose wound is in-

curable: it is the heart-searchin- g dag--

iror of the dark assassin; it is the mor- -

tai sung oi tne aeaaiy aaaor. oiuruui
is its employment innocence its prey
and ruin its spoil." Slander is a clan-

gorous poison, for who is secure, whose
reputation is secure, when such foes

lurk about in darkness seeking whom
they may devourr A person s reputa
tion is as dear to him as his heart s
blood; for "a good name," says Solo-
mon, "Is rather to be chosen than great
riches," and says that illustrious bbake- -

spcare:
'Who steals my purse steals train; us tumo

thlnv. nnthlnr:
Twas mine, 'Us his, and has been slave to

uou sands.
Hut he that filches fmm me my good name
Hubs mo of that wbl h not enriches him.
And makes mo poor Indeed."

Yes, however wealthy a person may
be, if bis reputation is traduced he
mav be said to be Door indeed;" fot
wealth without a favorable reputation
is but an emptv sound. It is mucn tne
best if people can not in conscience
speak well of their noighbors to say
nothing about them, n tney can not
find any good to communicate in thoir
dollv visits, concornlnir their follow-be--... V
lngs, wnctnor nign or low, ncn or poor,
professor or of religion,
lot that oharitv that "covers a multi
tude of sins" bo thrown over their sup--
nosed fadinirs; and If any nave lust
occasion to speak or think evil of their
fellow-creature- s, . lot them eo and see
them face to face, and thereby scttlo all
difllculties, for whore there is no "tale
bearer the strife ceases."

Then. O slanderer, whoever thou art.
remember that thou art accountable for
thv words, and that God "will by no
means cloar the srulltv; but will bring
every work into judgment with every
secret thing, whether it be good or
whethor it be eviL" Wordt of iatth.

Choice Selections.

The power of choosing rlrht or
wrong makes man a moral agont; his
actually choosing wrong makes him a
sinner. Lyman iseecner.

We sometimes concrratulate. our
selves at the moment of waking from a
troubled dream; it may be so after
death. If, Hawthorne.

"Some people" ay Alphonse
Kmt, "are always finding fault witn
nature for putting thorns on roses.
always thank her for putting roses on
thorns."

The effect of water poured on the
roots of a tree is soen aloft in the
branches and fruit; so in the next world
are seen the effects of good doods per
formed here otam.

The Chrinlianal Work says that "an.
unseen pervasive and mighty influence
is drawinz vast muiutuuos to tne noncst
and severe declaration of Gospol truth
by such men as Aiooay, bpurgoon, lai
mago and oincrs.

The habit of faltoring and disguis- -
Inir and concealing and puttinir forward
the edge of a truth, instead of showing
boldly the full face of it at last leads
men into an insincerity so habitual that
they really do not know when they
speak tho truth or not Cardinal Man
ning.

When He shall appear, we shall be
like Him. In this, the human spirit
rests: there is nothing greater. Already
it appeared so to us, when, nnder the
coarse He concealed the
splendors of Heaven; already it seemed
to ns that here or nowhere was to be
annn tha noblest form of humanitv: and
now the garb of the servant fs laid
aside, and He has put on the royal
crown. And wnat lie, tne nrst Dora
brother is. that shall we also be. If,
then, He will reveal Hlmsoll to me in
His own glory, will He not enter mo aa
the unbroken sunshine, and make me
wholly Debt as He is. And every man
that hath his hope in Him pnrlfleth him
self, even as lie is pure. 2ao(m.

' A paper In MinnosoU s'arts oat
with, "Our platform Is the atolitlon of
poverty, , ignorance, WKgeancss, un
chastltv. drunkenness. infus'Jce, per
nrslnn nf law. oonression and evil.".
Its success to looked for wlUx "feverish

THE WHEREABOUTS OF THE MEMBERS.

Aa Interesting Aoeoont of the Men Who
Wen the Offloial Advisers of Mr.

Davis, the President of the
Coafedermey,

Washington Cor. Baltimore American.
The serious illness of Congressman Rea

gan, of Texas, who was Postmaster-Gener- al

of the Confederate Government, sug-

gests some Inquiries regarding the where-
abouts of other members of that organiza-
tion. Although the Confederate Govern
ment was but five yean In existence .it
had numerous Cabinet. There wore no
loss than three Secretaries of State, five
Secretaries of War, two Secretaries of the
Treasury, and a third, who was Actlnu-Secretar-

and three Attorneys-Genera- l.

Of tbo Secretaries of State Judah P.
Benjamin was, of courso, the most cele
brated. He made his fortune In the prac-
tice of law In London. He closed up his
law business, however, having made
money enough, and news earns lately that
be had died In Paris whither he had gone
to live permanently. Bob Toombs, who
was another Secretary of State, lives in
Georgia his old bom. He is a wealthy
old man, as full of eccentricities as years

go. He has retired from the active pur-

suits of Ufa, having an ample fortune, and
has, as recently announced, been baptized
and become a member of the Methodist
Church, of which bis wife, now deceased,
was for years an honored member. His
beautiful Southern boms is surrounded by
every comfort and luxury which wealth
and a long and varied experienoe can sup-

ply. It M. T. Hunter, of Virginia, was
another Becretary of State ot the Confed
eracy. He ts still living In his old State.
His post-- o fBoe address Is Lloyd's, Essex
County, Vs. He is In bad health, and an
old and very broken man. '

The Secretaries of War have not escaped
the scythe of the grim reaper as success-
fully as have the Secretaries of State,
throe out of four of them being dead.
George W. Randolph, of Virginia, who
was Secretary of War in 1803; J. A. Bed-de-

also ot Virginia, who was Secretary
of War in 1803, and John C Breckinridge,
who succeeded him 1805, are all dead. L.
Pope Walker, of Alabama, the first Secre
tary of War, is stiU living in his old State.
His home is at Huntsvllle, where he prac-
tises bis profession that of a lawye- r-
very successfully. Ha has Just oome
prominently before the publlo in the Jesse
James coses in that State,but be has always
been prominent In Alabama as a lawyer
and aa honored citizen. John A Camp
bell, who was for a considerable time
Acting Secretary of War, ts now a resident
of Baltimore. Mr. Campbell was a Judge
In the Supreme Court at the breaking oat
of the war, but resigned because of bis
sympathy with the rebellion and con
nected himself actively with that cause.
He represented the Confederacy at the
noted conference between President Lin-

coln and the members of the Confederate
Government at Fortress Monroe during
the war, and was active as an official and
adviser of that Government during the
entire period of its existence. Though in
his seventy-thir- d yoar, be is still an active
citizen, and highly honored for bis in
tegrtty.

There were but two Secretaries of the
Treaiury C G. Memmlnger, of South Car
olina, and George A. Trcnholm. Mr. Mem-

mlnger still lives in his old State, and
practices law at bis home in Charleston.
G. A. Tretinoin), who succeeded Mommin
gor in lad, la doad. Judge Reagan was
also Acting Becrotory of War for a short
time.

Though the Confederacy had not much
ot a navy, it had Navy Department B.

It Mallory, of Florida, was the Becretary
ot the Navy. He died several years ago.

The Law Department of the Confod
racy, or the Attorney-General'- s office, bad

three incumbents Thomas Bragg, of
North Carolina; Thomas IL Watts, ot Ala
bama, and George K. Davis, of North Car
olina. Mr. Watte still lives in bis old
State, holding bis residence at Montgom
ery, and is successful and prominent
lawyer of that city. Mr. Davis continues
S resident of bis own State North Car-
olinaliving at Wilmington, where be
practices law and talks about the old war
times with his old friend, who gather
about him. He was a great admirer of
General Lee, and entertained that gentle
man on his last visit to North Carolina.
The Post-- o fUce Department was presided
over by one man from the beginning to
the end of the Confederacy, and that man
was John H. Reagan. He retired from
Congress at the beginning of the war,
having already sorved two terms in that
body, and was elected, with others, to the
Secession Convention of Texas. By that
convention be was eloctod deputy to the
Provisional Congress ot the Confederacy.
In Marcs of the same year be was ap-

pointed Postmaster-Gener- of the Pio--

vlslonal Government of the Confederacy,
was reappointed npon the peru.anont or-

ganization of the Confederate Govern
ment, in 1882, and occupied that position
up to the close of the war. Of the te

Congress, five members are now
in the Congress of tbs United States.
Vest, of Missouri, who was a Senator in
the Confederacy, is in the United States
Senate; Pugh, ot Alabama, who was a
mcmlier ot the Confederate House, Is also
in the Senate: Garland, of Arkansas,
who was a member of both House and
Senate of tha Confederacy, is also in the
Senate, and Singleton and Barked ale, of
Mississippi, who were members of the
Confederate House, are In the House of
the Forty-eight- Congress.

(A MODERN FABLE

Of Interest to Lawyers A 8 tor with aa
Inconsequential Moral. '

Detroit Free Pross.1

A Farmer whose freshly-plante- Corn
Field was being GreatlylSaraeged by Crows
went to tha Bqulrrols for Advioe, and to
his great Joy the Squirrels Agreed to take
Charge of the Flold. In the course of a
week. However, the Farmor made an In
spection ol the Field and cried out,

"Lot but what the Crows left me you
Squirrels have taken!"

"Foolish roan I" replied the leader ot
the Bquirrels, "how could yon Expect that
between Buying off our Friends and Pro-
viding for our Wants, that anything would
be left for yom!" " 11 J i

1 MOBALt i

The man who Appeals from the Bobber
td the Lawyer, might as Well sign PD.1

of Sals In Advance. j

Tn "Easy Chair" of HarpeftUon&lff
so long occupied by George vvmiana Car--
Co. twrs that centlemsja 115.000 m jr
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y RIGHT-HAN- MAN AND HIS CASH.

Vha the Great Vtnnnoler Owes to Bla
Broker The Enterprises In Which

' He Is, or Has Deen.
Engaged. '

fN. T. Journal.! '

"Mr. Joy Gould's name ts as familiar on
the London Stock Exchange and the Paris
and Berlin Bourses as in Wall street," said
a bright light In financial circles yester-
day, "and that of Mr. Washington E. Con-

nor, the prince of bachelors, and for whom
many a Murray Hill bullo has set hor cap,
la but a few paces In the rear."

Washington E. Connor, better knovn as
"Wash" by bis intimate friends, firstopaned
bis bright blue eyes in the substantial
house of his father at No. 'MS Spring street,
in this city. The bouse in which Washing-
ton was lorn was and is at present owned
by his father, as is also all the property
running from Bprlng slreot around Hud-

son street The estate has been owned by
Mr. Connor, senior, for over half a century.
Like the life of the average boy, young
Connor's was uneventful He went to a
neighboring school, was engaged In various
school-bo- y battles, and his defeats and bis
successes and occasionally, when obstinate,
received marked at' ention from his teach- -

At the age of thirteen his parents
sent him to the New York College, now
known as the Free Academy. He proved
an apt scholar, and at sixteen was the
head boy In one ot the highest classes.

Soon after leaving school he determined
to follow a commercial career, and follow-
ing the advice of bis parents be entered the
banking and stock commission house ot a.
C Stlmson ft Co., at that time one of the
strongest and best firms on the street Mr.
Stlmson was then engaged in transacting
all the business of the late Henry Keep,
then President ot the Great Northwestern
Railroad Company. In addition to doing
this large speculative business Mr. Stlm-

son was a heavy operator on his own so
oo ant

While engaged as a clerk in Mr. Btlm- -

son's employ young Connor frequently met
Mr. William H. Vauderbllt, who then op
erated nnder his employer's advice. There,
In 1808, Mr. Connor met Jay Gould and the
acquaintance soon ripened Into a strong
friendship. In 1871 Mr. Connor purchased
a membership in the Stock Exchange and
started out for himself. He did a purely
broker's business, was conservative in bis
expressions, but vigilant and qnlck to exe-

cute ail orders. He soon gained general
confidence and gathered about him some of
tba brightest lights in Wall street

Jay Gould was especially friendly to him
and when on September 24, 1809, which will
always be remembered as the terrible
"Black Friday," so many wealthy and old
established bouses were wrecked on the sea
of financial troubles, Gould was In serious
drnlculties, Mr. Connor came to his rescue
and by adroit and decisive action saved bis
chief from severe losses.

Wben the "Little Magician" was en
gaged In a complicated gold transaction
the strong arm of young "Wash" Connor

i stretched forth to sustain him and by
his unquestionable shrewdness the present
King of the street was shielded from al
most complete bankruptcy. Mr. Connor
devised and exocuted a plan by which
Gould was relieved from the serious conse
quences of his gold transactions.

Gould has never forgotten those services,
and has since rewarded his friend to sucb
an extent that Mr. Connor is now consld
ored among the richest men In this city,

In the offices of the firm a number oi
pools have been formed, and plans organ'
ized which have led to the making and
breaking of many fortunes.

Mr. Connor claims that bis success In
life is dne solely to bis conservative
expressions on all financial questions, and
bis readiness to serve a friend.

In appearance he is about five feet seven
Inches in height tips the beam at 1M

pounds, bas bright, blue eyes and light
brown bair. He wears neatly trimmed aids
whiskers.

COLONEL BOB'S NEW HOUSE.

The Mansion Coloael Iogersoll la Building
on His Uaneh la Mew Mesleo.

Raton (N. M.) Cor. Denver Opinion.

"Tell me how it will be finished tell mi
aa about it." , .

'Well, It will be built ot logs entirely,
on a stone foundation, ana it will take
twenty-fiv-e workmen from now till tbs
time mentioned to finish lb Every log
will have the bark scraped nearly smooth,
but left on, and Ltben the whole will bt
oiled. The rustlo effects will be carried
out by making even the window frsmes ol
slabs, with bark on, and all the doors will
be of unique pattern. As for the windows,
they will be of all shapes and alios, thoss
in no two rooms being alike, and stained
glass will be liberally used. The floors,
and such of the rooms as are not lathed
and plastered, will be done in mountain
mahogany and hard pine, two kinds ol
timber growing In the vicinity. No paint
whatever wlll)be used about the building.
but all the woodwork will be treated .with
hot olL The chimneys, of which there will
be many, both In groups and scattered,
will be of red stone and red brick. Bomi
will be inside and others entirely outside
the booee, as may best serve effects:

In the general n deslgt
of the building. Every largt
room and you see how numerous they wlii
be has a spacious fireplace for wood.
With the exception ot the octagonal room,
which will be thirty feet high and have as
observatory above an tne uunuingi tyon
jwrceive It is not one- building, bnt s
numerous and grotesque jurauie, ail con-

nected) will be but one story high. Thi
roofs will be steep, , painted
gnle red, which, I think, with all the clue
taring gablos and the chimney groups, wl
Snake a charming ensemble there amoni
the art. a cedars and pines. I am very ea
ibnalaatlo about It, for you see all the gee
klemen of the oountry are proud to havi
ihe Colonel for a neighbor, and with thi
boarUxof Eastern visitor he will have, nrj
srorfc is sure to be appreciated."

potting In the fountain (you see the spring
throws the water thirty feet high al

Kite will probably ran the whole ex
sense up to IJIC.OOO, and you are to tak

Into aoeoont that much of the materia!
costs nothing out there bnt the dressing."
I: As for society, Colonel Ingersoll will not
And himself among the barbarians of Col
tax rjonntv. There is orobablv not a
Cither section in the whoU Kocky Mountaii
Cwcttim which eontalpa a grUt Bumbel
tt cultivated people than UUs

21, 1881.

CRAZI PATCHWORK,
'TTsvlnff a Ism iMOTtmftnt of rPmnftnti and nieces

baniliume brotded illki, utlm and velvets, we
are puttinir them up in amtortcd bundles and furnish
ing uiem lor i;rniir i nicnwora, ' (JUHlnoni, aims,
Tidies, etc PACK AUK No. handsome bun--
aie or exquisite biiks, sauna ana oruendea veiveia lau
different). Juttthe tiling for the moatsuperh pattern
of fancy work. Sent postpaid for W cents In postal
note orloentstamiifl. TACK AUK No. 2 Containing
three times as mucin as pacKaue No. I. Kent postpaid
for SI. Tliese are all of tho very finest quality and
cannot neeuiiaiieaai any oineraiia works In mm u.
b. atthree times tne prices. Thev will nlttase anr
ladv. One order alwarsbrlnrt a dozen moro. LA- -
1J1KB MANUAL UF ITANUl WOHK. With 4UM1IU- -

stratlons and full Instructions for artlstfa fanev
work, liendaomel y bound, postpaid. 00 cents. Order
now, Addresa, TualwouasiaaSiLKCo., ItoclH
tor, N. V. IbU.

Everybody should keen such a thins as
a in the house, and by regulating

the Bowels and system, keep away head- -

nciie, nearuicue, uejcciion, indigestion.
Zopesa invigorates the Liver, niflkna tlin
family happy by making health. Wooster
cj jvuaws. iiH4

STEELIM &

Offer a largo and attractive stock rf

CiRPETS&CURTMNS.

Our stock comprises all the choicest styles of re
name manuiacinre it,

FINEST MEDIUM
AND ' ."

Low Price! Fabrics.
. ..

A FULL LIKE OF

Wi&doT Ma, Cornicci, Cnrtain ristures,

Fringes, &.., h
STERLING & CO.,

10 EUCLID Ave., CLEVELAND, 0.

GUARANTEED TO CURE a Cold or
Cough Acker's celebrated English Reme-
dy. Woostcr & Adams.

t t. . r, ihnt mi nr. are ruined

Slate & Tin
SPECIALTY,

HERE!
part of the harness. Therefore It is important in buying to be sure you are obtaining

. . . . - l . - V.mnaa I, will TtflV Tfltl tO '
a pad that will not gall or pincn. ji you arc in wum ui "" a- -- -
Go to J. M. Otterbacher's Harness Factory at

Wellington or Greenwich and see ana exam-

ine Clark's Adjustable Team Pad,
Entirely different from other principles. It is so constructed by maiienuie iron pin.es

!, lu.nrin romps dirwtlv on ihe muscles of the hoik leaving plenty of room for

the spinal column and will not gall or pinch. If you have a horse with his bock

galled try one of the pads and we guarantee

colne a harness, to give a

dkalib IK--
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and in every respect.

ALLS ESTIMATES OH E00FIN3 FREE,

AIJSO DEALER IN

Tinware, Dairy and
Factory Pumps,

etc.

P. GRISSINGER,
ems Spencer, O

i)0&

STOMACH P

atoarcserstflam tot XaOheMe ritesa
Bofferlns; from general want of tone, and
Its usual eonoomltaots. dyspepsia and
MrToaaneas, seldom derivable from the

of nourishing, diet stimuli
appetite, nnaided. A medielne that will

Sect removal specific to
renewed health and vigor, that genuine
corrective, the real need. It is the pos-
session this grand requirement which
makes Bostetter'a Stomach Bitters
effective an invlgorant. For sale by ail
Druggists and Dealers (eneraUr.

tyEvery description ot Job l'rlntlng
executed neatly aud promptly at the
Ektcrpribc Odlce.

bv the use of poor Pods Ihsn by any other

that win licai mm up, uj- -

call and he will gladly show you the merits
....... mma T?tT

MEDICINES

'GOO

cordially invite the public call and

and as Prices
tjie Stste'caa affori,

itself to any horse Tut or thin and In esse iiuok or lerreti mhjuiu

replaced without rirplni?. Resides the aboTe merits the nppenrnnce Is unequaled.

J. M. Otterbacher, Harness Manufacturer, has the
exclusive right to manufacture and sell said pads
For the cities of Wellington end Greenwich anil towns iwuhmit, nuum.t.Uu,

cnr n.l Riillnh. Ohio, and all surrounding tows. Don't forget, If you are

to purchase him

ol

of

Of

rT

to

ltesnecmuiy. muu. Vu...

J. U7. HOUGHTON,

Patent Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Trusses,
and Shoulder Braces.

OUR STOCK
m,rce all cf the standard goods, and is fresh, being purchased direct of

Manufacturers. We keep ful line at all times. We have

also large and well selected stock of
4

consisting of the finest and best Perfumes, Soaps, Cosmetics, Hair Brushes,

Tooth Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, etc., which are all first-cla- goods,

and which will be sold very low. Our stock of ,

wi'.l be closed out at actual cost, aud will afford all sn opportunity to pur.
chase at bargain. We have also very large line of the

best manufacturers of

which are offering at great reductionall warranted. A fine stock of

medicinal purpoies only, W

warunted

obstacle

examine our goods, confident that we can show them

As Good Goods
..' m - . .... 'as ia

Stoves,
: Supplies,
Plows,

.
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West sid Public Square , Wellington, OAio.i. y j
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